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Weekly Update – Tuesday 9th February 2021 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
Thank you so much to all of you for the great efforts being made with home learning.  
We will send a further update towards the end of the week, but in the meantime a few reminders, a Parental Consent Information, 
that you need to read and then complete the survey on ParentPay by Friday 12th February. 

INSET Day 
The INSET day scheduled for Friday 12th February has been postponed. Those children currently coming into school should come 
in as normal on that day and remote learning will be provided for children learning from home. We will confirm the revised date 
as soon as possible. 

Half Term 
The school will be closed to all children from Monday 15th to Friday 19th February and there will be no home learning set for this 
week. 

 
Parental consent for pupil participation in Google meets and streaming of lessons during COVID-19 Lockdown 2021 and 
agreement to the code of conduct for these sessions.  
 
As a school we are currently using Google Meet as a platform to host virtual meetings with pupils in classes or year groups. Both 
pupils in school and at home are included where ever possible.  
Please read the following points and then go to ParentPay to agree to the code of conduct for these virtual meetings and to give 
your consent to your child/ren taking part in them. Please can you complete this by Friday 12th February. 
If you require clarification on any point please contact the school office.  
When using Google Meet or accessing live-streamed or recorded lessons with my child/ren I agree: 

 To ensure my child behaves in an appropriate manner. 

 Not to record any content from streamed or pre-recorded lessons or Google meet sessions.   

 Not to share any content from recorded sessions or live streamed lessons with anyone outside the school community or 

on any online platforms.  

 That my child/ren will not share any personal/confidential information in these sessions.  

 To only contact school staff through the school office, Google Classroom message function or class e-mails. 

 To only use the Google meet invites for the invited child and not share them with any third parties.  

 To ensure when attending live streaming or Google meet that my child is appropriately dressed and in an appropriate 

location for the duration of the call.  

 Not share any inappropriate content or allow my child to.  

Reporting concerns:  
 
If you have a concern about a something observed/heard on the livestream/Google meet please report it to Mrs Vicki Hill via 

phone or email to the school office as soon as possible.  

 My child is currently learning at home and I give my consent for them to take part in virtual sessions using the Google 
Meet platform and agree to support the schools code of conduct for these sessions. 

 My child is currently in school and I give my consent for them to be included in in virtual sessions using the Google Meet 
platform while in school.  

 I do not give my consent for my child to be included in Google Meet sessions.  
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